Surgeon to the Eastern Rajpootana To/itical Agency.
pleto on several interesting points, but so far as vaccination is cjncemed, they give full and abundant information. All tho cases except seven (entered because of their relation to others), were seen by myself. Nothing but the final result has been recorded at second hand, and I havo preferred leaving some points unnoticed to subjecting my conclusions to other, but they are more than borne out by others, as will appear when we come to enquire into the number of cases of small-pox, and their proportion to population at different ages. This will, however, more properly fall to be discussed in connection with the influence of vaccination on the epidemic, when I hope to be able to shew, not only that the work done in past years has been good, but that vaccination has been sufficiently accepted by the people to have had a very marked effect in diminishing the number of cases and deaths which, without vaccination, were to have been expected.
(To be continued.)
